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unique rcality. 

Neveltheless, a list of preliminary needs in cdu('}]tional programming was 

1~11131U:L It included: ]) identificBtion of instiwti(ms (schmls 3nd cultural 

associations) that may he considered as the lrst loc3tions for the 

implell):;ntation of the programs; thc ... se an; amsidcred as lal:oratolics \\'here 

rmple coming fmm difhcnt mmtJies mxt together: 2) l~"mting 3n 

awareness that the problems affcding immigrants C3n not lx: resolved only 

hy educational plans hut mJSt involve rnliticBI decision 11131~ng 8S well: 'l) 

the promotion of an aWarencss that a lX)licy of acceptance of students from 

other mmtJies is not emmgh, 8nd tim 'mllticultumlism is 8 struetural f3ct 

of the aCUJal world and not a circumscrilxrl and contingent event" 

IlnmxJuzione sWliea e delineuzioni leOliche in ,mlliiw inlereullmale. by 

Graziella Favm'oll) 

One 01 the flrsl SLepS laleen in Iiluy was the defmiLion of a lemrinologiGu 

llisLinclion belween CDmpensaling Pedagogies Vel'SUS Intercullmal Ped'igogies, 

,md bel ween Mullicullunuism versus Interculwnuism In mieL Compensaling 

Pedagogies m'e IUluse:.! on 100'eign sludents, on the proce:.!mes reg,m,Jing 

their aee"pllmc", their inlegralion and their ac'(,[uisilion 01 the Second 

Languclge. InLen,ullmal Pe:.lagogies allI.l1uiCh the problem from a cliIfel'enL 

].J:Jinl of view: they mewe from the 'lSSUlllJLion thaI Inlmullunu Pedagogies 

m'e nol only lor foreignel's bUI 'uso lor loc,u people, and SU].l].J:Jli. projecls 

which aim w chcmge ways of lhinking ,md ways of lacing milily in a 

mullieullmal socieLY. Inlmullunu Pe:.l'lgogy Gmnol be conflne:.l wiilin the 

w,ills 01 the schools bUL il mUSL 'uso be a].Jplie:.l in the m'oadel' soci,u arena. 

I} irtrp://\\'\\'\v.gmgicjt.iscarch?q=GJdZidla Ii'avarck..'<:iJtnG=Ccrca8zhl=it. 
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In m:ent years the progra111s of Intm:ultural Pcdcgogy have C:icVcillxD into 

two s!rerum: on til:: one hand, the ,Uense of culmml di versity and 

srx:eificity, and on th:: other h3nd, rrEcpt3ncc 3nd interaction, i.c., the 

inm--n:iation lnwex;n foreigners and local ]Xx)ple. 

One of the hasic ideas is tIn the 1113in functicm of the rxDagogy is to 

deal with ml1ural div""ities fid by intmducing tI,e knowleDge of div,,-sity, 

and this is done thmugh C1l111lllunic.ation; and scmnd, hy establishing a 

dialogue lnwex;n holders of different mlums en that any fonll of racislll in 

a mllticulmml ,.:cicty c.an lx: preventeD. 

Furth,,- deml,s on Imllinological differenC(s fccuscD on 1"11110, such as 

Multiculummsm. Plmalism and Intercultural Pcdcgogy. If in the past 

Mulliculwnilism and InLerculwnilism have 1.J2ffi used as synonyms, 

nowadays the dillerence in their meaning is dearly slre;sed by mmy 

scholars. In their essays il is wUined thaI mulliculwnilism is u:'ai ill 

indicale a xciely where :'evenu cullllles CUB pJe:'enL To SLaLe thaI a cerlain 

school is mulLicullural sinwly deuibes a SlllLic silualion il d.kS nol add 

,my further nolion of the need for a work plan 10 mmdle excmmge, 

interVenlion reciprocily, assimilalion or clislinclion. II is therefore a neumil, 

desc1iplive lmn "Vhen lBfening ill a p2li(lgogical projec~ then, the le!m 

"Mulliculwnilism" assumes thaI thetB is a co-exisLeoce of sluclencs, one 

group besides (moLhet-, as lXuts of a nmaic the lXuts of "hch ,rre nol in 

conm:micalion vvith e",:h oLhet-, and the mrinlemmce of one cullllle beside 

the other (md sejXITdled from the other. 

On the conmrry, the le!1l1 InLerculwnuism inclica[es inle!-aclion within a 

mullicullmal socieLY. II fOCll:'eS allenlion on the nolion of "inle!J' in its 

n~aning of conLacl l.m also of comronlalion belween cullllles which blings 



aIxmt changes (here nmy exp:Tts slTess the fact thm the confront;ltion is 

necessary, and th3t it is (] strat.cgic lTK:ans \vhich h3s to l:c user:! to analyze 

l~"hl(ms and find solutions; l~"blems should nol Ix: avoided or hidden). 

Alessandro Bosi2:1 makes it dmT th3t the aim of prcccdun~s of SCci3liz3tion 

in intercultural prograllls is not the integration of diversity, in other words, 

it is not to lllake hOlTngcnCOl]s \\'113t is diverse. 

i\n intCl""sting eXc1l1~11e is l~mi(b:l by the "exotic fmd shops" ,,;(hspread 

allover Italy. ;\s [)3\id Bimls,," points out, "Multimlturality is like the 

parking aml of a dep81tment stIm: in the wex:k-end where different G1TS aTe 

parked next t.o c8ch other but arc not lllixlng.":~1 111c:rc aTC t\;VT) rules to 

follow in the parking. One is ec,plicit, "no one has to go l:x;yond the line", 

,md the other one is inlJliciL "one should SlaY \vithin one's own lffiilory 

,md noe communicate "ith the neighbor". The mulliculwnilism is therefore a 

siwalion where the inhabilmls of a socieey u'Y 10 live logether withoue 

elislurbing e",;h other so much the beeLer if they ;guore each other. Then we 

have imegralioll which, ,,gain aCl'On.!ing 10 BidussCL acceplS the auwnomy of 

each cullure as long as ie remrins conIine:.l 10 a separate ,m,a ,md from lime 

10 lime pronXltes culumu and other evenls oul of a (winsiey for the "other", 

bue \\ith the allilude of "a visilor w ,m aqumium" where the glass sepmcltes 

the viewer from whal is viewe:.l ,md forbids the mixing. In Uris contexl, 

individuals m'e l'Omince:.l thae their cullures ccm develop "in pmcillel W the 

others". TIlls is baause they have an a-hislorical m,ge of themselves: a 

hislory withoul lim" HislOl'Y le",;hes thae evel'YUring is the ]Jfcx.1uce of a 

2) http: /\V1N\v.lklvonrn mfSf'~ to. it/intf'ITIl lt1Jrn/noii.htm 
3) "La l'vlulticwwralita C 0)111(' LUI Ixlfchcggio eli LUI centro colnnrJciillc nd \'/rckcncL" 

Donne, luglio '2JXfl 
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continuous Gmtamination: f3shion, f(xxi, music, 13ngu8ge. 

II. Brief history of InterGlltural Education in Italy: 1!inisterial decrees 

and SOl11e criticism. 

Unlike other European colllltries. Italy only started to be officially involved 

in inter-cultural prograllls late in tile '&Js, which provided a j)Jssibility to 

start working on a ground already paved by other European cowltries and 

tilerefore also to avoid mistakes lIlede else\\TIere. l\evertheless. already in 

the 'Ills, '70s and p81iiGllarly from the 'OOs the int"':st in lHllticulul1'8lism 

tcx)k nx)t in v81ious fields in religious, pJlitiC'}]l and mlUlral asscciations, 3nd 

so on.~: 

111C initial 3pproach of It.3li3ns to Int.crmltur31 Pedagogy W3S based on a 

comparativc analysis of children of It.3li3n migrants 3hroad and children of 

immigrants In It1ly. But s(xm this approach was abandlmed. At that time, 

the presence of foreign students in Italian schmls was s),Xll'8dic and 

n1~"sentcd an i,dated phenomenm Since then the situation has dr81mtically 

changed. Nowadays the presence in schmls of students mlling from all ov,"' 

the world and of fonign n:sidents in Italy is part of daily life. Their 

l~l:senCl' is widespmld all ov,"' Italy and not mnfined to big cities only. i\s 

we will "" lalo' in this paper, the incrmse in the nllmln of fon,;gn 

smdents in Italian l~lblic schmls confinm this tenrbncy. To mention a few 

data, evClY year there arc '10-40,000 new schml cnmllments by foreigm's 

-1) Pel" lUl'epistclIXiiogia ck:U<l p:dagogi<l intcfcllitLUaie, eli ~\gfl('SC' Kiero e Luciano Pasqllaiotio 



3nd 15-~fJ of newlxmls are of a different nationality than Italian. 

Initialsp:)Tadic and sp:)TIt.3nC01]S interest 3nd projects on interculUJrality 

have bm- In:n replaaxi by official initiatives ha"xi (m govemrrmt deem:s. 

11,e tmll "intm:uIUJrale" has hm u"xi officially for the first tim: in i\ct 

2lli of 2IV07!lffiJ; this law also givc:s instl1lctions on the mrnlities 

regarding tfK; 3cC'1;pt.3nCe and integration of foreign students, and stat.c:s th3t 

intm:ulUJralism is part and pared of p:xiagogy fcn- all sUJdmts and tmc1us 

and not (mly for fon:igncrs. In the follm,;ng ymrs, the mrn:pi: of 

IntcrCllltural F1i1.lC3tion has appearcd 11""Ore 3nd 1Tore frc:qlKYltly in ministeJi31 

deem:s. In the i\nnals of Puhlic InsD1K:tion of lffii emphasis is givm to 

education as a n=s to discoveT and know the identity of "othu-s" and to 

make one's O\v" cullme Imm,,, in a muwal underslanding mrl cli(uogue. 

Inlercullmal Pe:.!agogy, therefore, is nol mnsidere:.! as a "i.male discipline 

In as ,m elenme of (ul disciplines. Law 3fY1 of 19;B further sU-esses vmoos 

]X>inls: 1) the lighe (md duly of minors lo allend school (mel the nulalilies 

of insuucling the ].menls; 2) the acljUisilion of Iwli,m; 3) ways to facililale 

the inlegralion of foreigners through as=ialions, conm:mieies ,m! loc,u 

lnrrds. The :\Jinislry of Educalion mmoonoed sever,u projects reg(ucling 

refresher coun;es and the mrining of leachers in Inlerlullmal Ped'lgogy. In 

other words, Minisleri(u decxees idenlily e:.!ucalion as the mrin (lgenl of 

inlegralion. Thus Inlerculwllu Ec.1ucaeion ccillIlOl be considered as a Sj.kCi,u 

eliscipline lo be added lo other disciplines of the school sy llabls. Rather, ie 

is "em aWrDa;h ,rime:.! ae reviewing the fomIleion of clll1ilula, :'eCu-ching 

new com:nunicalive slyles (mel ways lo hanelle the e:.1ucalion of eliversiey and 

the needs of leaming". 

In btiJ;! !w~,w.].Xlv(Xfii"xseJ.o.iVinlerlulunw'm.1ihlm a sunnu, of :\1inimial 
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Deon" since 19:Xl is given: 

.1\) Interculturality is a ~truLiLU'al ani nIT a temr:orary or nnrginal fai in 

society. It is a IXlsitive rc=rrcc far the grO\\th hoth of the in:liviclual and 

of tlX' society as a 'whole: 

(1) [nLen.111tllTaliLy mu;st b2 animlatecl on the as::,11rnplion Ulat demxTacy exisLs 

where arKJ only where differences exisL; 

C! Differences Ill.!st mt be erastrl (holIx~enized), tiley have to positively 

interact according to the logic d denx:cra ... T and "constru:tive o:-.habitatia{: 

the objoctive is not tile integration but the creation of a society that rests 

IIp)n cliffcrcrcc; 

D) lnte:nntural relationship~; are relationships wmng different identities: it is 

necessary that such identities are reo::gruzed Whl really accorded their 

"difference": 

E) This inlllies, hoth far "local IX'Oi~e" and "inmligrants", coming to tcnns 

Wil1l lheir own l1lllJJre: they shc)lJld rff:ogni;r£ lhll LhclSe (Nx:~cL') whidl are 

comncnly consi(~recl as lmiversal are in fa_:L the re:sulL of a ::'1)2(111c 

historical eXfx:-rimce; 

F) Interuutwality (Ice; net derlY mnflid it ratiJel' recq;nizes it, derUs Witil it, 

offers it as a sul~oct for clierussion: it teaches how to resolve conflict 

according to the rninciplc of non-violcrcc, and in \vays vd1ich arc net 

ciesimclive r ... 1. 

'!lIe article n:entioned above ga:s on to illLlstrate son>? "practical work" 

suggested in Jlilinisterial Decrees, along with tile criticism of Pavone: 

1 .. i\ccording to Lhe \'linistenal [M-Tf'f":S: "[nterC111l11ml PIJllC:aLion is an elerrenl 

d a \vider educational pmject regarding the so:io-rnlitical tllE1D:'8 dour 



tin"'''. Criticism: IJere intercultwWity become; one of tile objects of 

"crlLK'ation", mong \\ith crlucation aiming at dcvclopnrnt, at lX'aC'C, hLUll1l1 

rights, legality, road eDucation, etc. The risk is that it might tims bxonr an 

"exLellla1" elemenL in the regular clay-to-day eclucaLion programs, or a 

project wiLhcllJL any C(mneclitm [0 nonTlal l1lnlolla or di~:ilJille'::.i. 

2. "Intercultural Education ac; an education for the mwur~an) citizen)). In this 

case Interc.ultww Education is aimed at transmitting to the future Ewq:)(~~an 

citizen s1..1('h inst:nmx:nts as IV auld enable hiI11I11cr to 1X' C0111xtmt Md 

carBblc (lXJth on the cognitive an:! the conn1LUlicanve plane) to live in the 

new climensicm of Ule Plln:pean Union. 'l1lis inv(~ves a lTeallingfuJ revision 

of Lhe n]TIlOlla (fOT inslarce, Wil1l reference Lo bi- an::l the Lri-lillguism). [n 

reality tills jJJsition neglais (or (Ices mr suffi:iently c1eal witil) tile 

prclllcmatics related to glcllalization and do:sn't seem to be sufficiently 

critical lowards Lhe notion of WesLem 'lra:liticm (i.e., it Lhreatens Lo b2c{)lTe 

a "secLoral inLerr1111llTalily", lTeaningful only for th(~e who shlre Lhe feeling 

of being a We,terner). l1tirnately, tllls might lead to a "westernization of 

tlle world" (S. Larouche). 

:J. Intcrcultural Education as pedagogy of the rccqxion. This prq)Jsal [.J 

tuxicrlircs tlX' IKCcssity to constrLlct comp::tcnccs \\iueh enable one to 

hllylle f1lCounLe~ arKl ctmllicb in InterLlllL1JY(~ bihK'alion. In Ule cpini()ll of 

Pavone, SllCh a r.:e~ptdive IhwllLens Lo leave Lhe ~cogniLive" C{)lTlpdellces 

in the dark 

4. Interculturality ac; education a..qainst racism In fact, this is arl elalXJration of 

jJJint 1 ai)Jve. In JXlrticubr, it cuxicrlincs tix: risk that an excessive and 

uncritical ~xoa:h to WliVCT&1lism might terri to lude and disguise a wliey 

aiTTffl aL maintaining Lhe staLu;; quO. Pavcme holds thaL an eclucaLion againsL 

racism, even Ih()lJgh necessary, cannoL by itself pruvicp fm a:ftllJaLe ba;;is 

for a conprehensive plan of in1ercultww education 
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;). Intercultwalism and J)2"\V technologies of COimlLrrllcation TIns then)2 hac; nd: 

at all Ixm explored in l~cgical circlC3. IT -baso:! commmication (far 

instancc, internet) seems to h: no\v in a msition to slkllX' the intcrmlb..rral 

language of the flltme. Nevenhdess, the risk is thaL one will h:> 

overwhelrre::l by an excess of infonnaLion, or thll every isslle is redm:ed to 

a sterile chatting. L..J 

Gr3zidla Fav3ro oJtlines the re'Sults of projects rC31i7.cd so far in the 

fr;mnvork of inlncultilral )~'lgldll1S. ;\Ithmgh she admits thm much has 

lxx;n done on intm:lll1ural rn:i3gogy, she also )'Xlims In the limits of the", 

)~"jccts. Hm, I shall refer to the cr:ticism she has rai"xl while strc"sing, 

'U1lOng other things, a disLincL conlnKlicLion belween thOOlies and pracLices. 

AcconJing lo Favm-o. all mese projecl.S have me following chm'acIerislics: 

1) Their scqX' bing often limited they present a casl.k1l, ad-hoc character as 

a prcx:luct of sp:mtarn:mness and individtk11 initiative. 

2) I.a:k of insLilllLional SllPITlrL is still evidenL InLercu1l11ral programs are puL 

into practice lTI.lSUy at schools where Lhere are great lllllTi"b2rs of foreign 

students and the introcludion of intercultww education in the trairnng 

prcgram of teachers or in LrrllVel'3ity progralIlS is only very recEnt. IIere it 

l11Jst 1x: r))tcci that in tlX' last t\VO years this situatioo has very l11l.lCh 

changed due in lxut to large lmticipation of all sort of institl.inons in the 

TrojecL 3I8 "EllTlJfBill Year of Interl1lllmal I~(~cglle", ah)ut wllich I will 

sa,).' m)re laler in Ulis 1J<JPt'f. 

o! AbJut tile IT.!ltext in "hell intercultww jlmgralI18 are lealizecl it is 

nd:ev .. TJlthy that often there are clifferent institutional logics bebirrl them 

and contradictory nrssagcs arc givm by inclividual schools v,ith the TCSult 

tllat exh projo::! is rClJfC3Cnted as a sort of island, isolated from th" 



sWTOun::lincq contexL. 

,Ii Too OftCll, programs an:! projc,:(s arc focuscxi on the antirropJlogicm and 

culturm asrccts of the original cultmc as seen in 811 imn1l1tablc 8l1d 

lradilitm-orienled TX')::'Tx:'clive, and noL em Uleir changing, dynamic dirrensicns. 

'Ille emphlsis is on llle origins of immigranls and ml em the facL lhal Lhe~; 

are "anchored" in a concrete and evolving situatior~ that they get involved 

clay by day in relationships vdlich bring about changes in their identity and 

emch their life stmy. 

;)) In contrast to the tcndcrcy dcscriOCrl above, m8l1y projects stress 

lllliversalilies and similarilies, a;s if Lhe TIB"e facl lhll l\vo individuals fmm 

differenl mlll1rf':'S are silLing nexl lo mdl olller is a sllfficienl lo enhance 

communication and exchange, 

ill, 200il the "European Year of Intercultura! Dialogue", SOl1'e criticism 

'!lIe European Union has declared LClli the "EllIol'ean Year of lnterculturm 

Dialogue." On tlris occasion, fLUIds aIHllUIting to about 10 million EllIos have 

been e2lmrrked in sup)Xlrt of re,search and studies on intercultllIality and 

otller activities. Yloreover, Ell suppons with other oo-fLUlding 7 ElllDpean 

projects and Z1 National projects, one for each ooLUltry n'ellli'er of El!.s: 

'!lIe European Year of Intercultural Dialogue was officially inaugllfared on 

Tuesday S January in Lubiana: in Italy, however, tlle ol'ening was postP:lIled 

to Ii february when a conference was held in Ilome. In tile second part of 

tlris Conference a Ilolmd Table called "Ol'elllng up Schools to tlle World" 

5) l'vIorc information is available at \\'\\'\v.diaiogLlc2003.C'lL 
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was organized hy a jOJ111alist of tfK: state-owned nl channel Rai 2, 1\f31ia 

C(lTICetta !vlanei, with the pmticipation of ex]Xrts in the field of ','<hxli and 

Intm:ulmralism". 

1\t the Round Table interesting asp:rls of the mle played by intel'cultural 

education wen: dmlt "ith from diffen:nt )"Xlints of ,iews. 111<: future 

ric:n¥lgraphic situation was consid:red hy Andrea Ranieli as a g(xxi hasis for 

the devdopm:nt of multiculturalism (immigration) in Italian cities. He 

)"Xlintcd (Xlt that in :JJ'Z,'i thm: will h: 4,7OJ,CXXl cili71:ns htw(X:t1 ::D and co 
years of age le,ss than tcxiay a siUJation similar to the rest of Eurcp::. A,s a 

n:sult, thm: will lx: an incrmse of rmple of ov,,' m. Intmosting is that he 

]J1D[:xJscd m encourage the inn11igration of a pmticular type that of brains, of 

young intelligenl promising swdenls. Quoting Richmd HOlld, Ranieri 

n~nLions the "3 T's", iliaL is TalenL Technology and Tolerance, as 1acwrs 

"ruch cem induce technological innovaLion in a counlry. The RepreO'elllalive of 

&hools, Giorgio Ren1l.Hlo singled OUL the eAtren~ly mmplicate bureauLTcq 

01 the school system as the main obsla;le 10 the lull recilizalion of projecLs. 

This ]X>inl of view was ,~ily illuslmled by the rt'pre'enlative 01 COnJirrluStriL\ 

Claullio (knLili. For example, the slowness ,md dilIicully of obilUning a 

consulm' visa may liuslrate Lmy ltim 01 gro.! inlenlion of Interculumilism 

&hool ,md InLerculumilism progrcll1S, he slresses, shook! nO! l~ mnilned 

"iLhin eclucaliomil insliluLions. ConI'tu'ec! with oilier Elfl'(.l~Lm countries, in 

Iuily the average nonll.""r 01 companies iliaL invesL in u'aining coorses Lmel in 

cullure is very low. This, he holds, is moslly due 10 ilie fad thai a lm'ge 

majoriLY of Ilalian conllCmies m'e 01 small or nnliunl ",ale. This is an 

inlniLU1L aSIRL 10 ilil,e inlo acmunL when we mnsider thai in other 

countries 00% of invesln~nLs comes from big mnl xmies. Fiero BasseLLi 



suggest.cd sending representatives of Italian companies ahroad, to China, for 

instanC' .. .c, in orcbr to aCQuire lTnrc infol1113tion alxmt their economic partners. 

He adds that "future mC'3ns challenge" and that in the C'}]se of interculturalism 

the rml chalienge "wili not be anyrrxn-e one hotwcx", national mltun:s but 

htw(m mlum:s as belonging to gm~)S and comnmities which are not 

necessarily cbfincd in tCI111S of tenitorial nations". 

IV, lntermlturality in School Education Program; and in the Training 

of Teachers: theoty verst]\ practice, 

In hid, many e"pms agnx' thm the noal challmge lies in Intermlulral 

Schml F1itlcBti(m, It is hm' that new ]lIincipicos of edtlcBtion are buill' "the 

light In devciopmont of mch indi\idtlal, the smisfaction of his/1u nexxis 

arising from acknowic:dg(xi tights and the respect fl]' diversity in the 

exchange hotwcx", culumos,"!i) 11,e numln of foreign sUlcbnts mroli(xi, their 

age, the regional disltibution of their (OJ1]'olimont, ti,e level of education they 

reach conll13rcxi with that of It.3lian students is an interesting basis to see 

how Interml1ural Edt,cation Pmgrams an, appli(xi in pmcticxo, 

11,e General Directoralc fl]' SUldi(os and Programming, and the StatisticBl 

Office of the :Vfinisuy of Edtlcation, Universities and Scimtific Research 

l~"scnlcd inter(osting statistic~s of the numh" of fmoign sUlcbnts cnmlied in 

the year 2007-x7: In that year the num!xor of sUldcnts not 1ns"ossing Italian 

(:;) Annarim Pnglimn, Indict' d?ll\·llm :2, Jan.-Feb. 19:=f): llrfp://\V\V\v.cohm;-f;C\lo1n.it/giomale 
7) http://\\'\\'\v.hclpcotlSLIlIkltori.iUdataidocs/noriziario_stranicrUflC8.jxlf 
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citi7mship (hencc!orward NTC) in Itllian schmls almunted to 6.4% of the 

total, (,fm'csp:)TIding to ;=)74,1:1..1 units.lh:: inrrnigrati()TI pfKnom::non saw a 

mud ]X,iod in 2002-4 P31tly as a result of the 2002 plmisions on 

regul31ization; over a ten-year span the increase in the numlx:r of sturknts 

of fonign "igin, including the ,,,-called inrgulars (tho", without a \ie:JJ, 

was over CJXl,(xn The Regulation I1JWS that wen, en::ded in l~ and lffiJ 

l~micc thm ellildrcn of schml-going age have a full light and a duty In 

cnmll in govmm,,:m sel,(x)ls. 11,e Elm~'ntary and Mddle Schmls have the 

highest rnccntlge of fonoign students, mm,y 7.7% of total students, 

wlucas in Kindcrgardm and High Schmls it is 11.7% and 4.:1% rcs]X:ctivdy. 

l'ibrOJVCT, in 2OCl3 "oa:ond generation" children (lnn in Italy from jl1Tcnls 

of foreign origin) lliIDUJ]1 10 30% of NTC sludenls, OJ1Tesponding 10 2.2% of 

the lowl (including Ilali,m cilizens). The nlliTrer of emolled \ecorr.l gmeralion" 

swdenls ckops dn~lticcilly as we move up from Elemenuuy 10 "lidclle and 

High &hcol. The number of l<TC sludems lxm in Illily and enrolled for the 

firsl cllre in ?!JJi -8 was 8% of the wiltl of foreign sludenls. 

Romania is the courrUy which has the highesl number of emolled 

swdenls. This is ,tlso due 10 the enlnml'e of Romrua in the Ell. 

An interescirrg aspecl is the number of foreign sLUdenls ern'olled in High 

&hools and their clisuibtilion: il is highesl in Professiomtl Inscilules (8.7%), 

nE.tium in Technicctl Irrstiwles 0.8%) nl very low in Classicctl ,md 

&iencilic Lycaeums (respeclively, U% ,md 1.9%. &-e Table '1). The analysis 

made by the (,ener,tl Direclomle reve,tls thac the age of those enrolleel in 

Lycaeums is "regulmY thai is belween 11 'ffill 18, while il is "nol regular" 

in Technical and Professiomtl Instilules. 

Lack of proficiency in IllIli,m and problem; of sed,tl integration are the 



main C;Juses of im:gulality in the ",hml cann of fon,;gn students. 11,e 

statistics show a sha11) divide lxtwcnl Itllian and f(m:ign students in lerms 

of p:Tcmtage of sm:Lnts who have to repmt the sam: level. 

11,e gmgraphic distribution of enmllcd 'ITC students lxJlll ahmad 

indica!!:s that their numlx," is higher in 'kllthm Italy. Signific;Jntly. when 

the dishihution of smdents lxJlll in Italy is tlkcn into acmunt, the sihlation 

smm In lx: mm: unifol1ll. Even mm: inlm"ting is the fact that 'fTC 

sm:lents enrolled for the first tim: this year arc nnt nummus in 'Iapic" 

and its sumllmdings whm: the mst of life is Ch::J)D". 

Finally, a high numlx:r of gipsy students was m:ordcd in JJJ7-R all OV,," 

Italy, 1I1th an iocrease of t3% to the previms year. 11lis can 1::c a.ccri1:xx:l 

mainly 10 (m (lgTeem2nL signed by the Minisl.t, of Educalion and lbe Gipsy 

Agency in 200J for the collaboralion l.~lween gove!11Il:l2nl ",boob and $Xi,u 

as~laLions. 

In conclusion from fDropem lvlinislei(u daTee; oo"e clem"ly e!lle!"ges a 

new line W follow in lbe alucalional syslem: inle!ulilmal e:.localion is 

idenlilieJ as sl.t'llegid basis W consuucl a new [ulme Emq.£(m idenLiLY 

,md lbus resolve conllicts wilbin lbe mulli-elbnic socieLY. Compura! wilb 

previms education jJlDgl"an1i direcleJ I.oW(ue! [oreigne"!; inLe!Lullunu alucalion 

from the lhecreLical poinl o[ view shows oDme novel aspecls: jJl"ojecLs (U-e 

nol only direcleJ low(ue! lbe imnigranls In 'UoD inlendeJ for lbe loc(us. 

Moreove", these are broader projects involving enlire alucalional prognm-,; 

[or ",boob (mel aclivilies aL 000" insliwlions (ho"liuus, as:DCialions, and oD 

on). From lbe l,mguage e:.lucaLion poinL of view, lbe locus is noL only on lbe 

acquisiLion o[ 12 (1.0 the IHlelil of foreign slooenLs), In also on develqJing 

"ides]Jl-ead foreign bngmtge con1!B£nce (w lbe IHlelil o[ Iwlian swdenLs). IL 
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involves the rc:vision of text lxXlks by including mnlmts on int"'culturalism, 

and offers training programs for teachers. 

In practice; fmm the inlcrcultural projects and progJ'3111S offmxl by ]lIivate 

and public institutions, asscciations. universities. and city n-.micipalities one 

can find on the internet it is pJssihle to ahstract a few F)ints.lh:: ('J)llllnm 

denominator of whm is on offer is tim the ]lllIlXlSe of intercultural emation 

is to Ic"ch and to Ilo:JJT) lx,W In live with div"'sity and this is rmlizcxl in 

several ways: 

1) eJ1('flllag;ng exchanges of sturi",ts, stlff mmlx:rs, Ic"chers lx:twlm 

institutions of differmt mllnui", (example; Erasmus and "':crates Programs 

l::ctwccn Europ:.'3l1 coonttics an::I Erasnlls l\:limcli \vitb mn-Elnqx.'3l1 mmtrics): 

each universiLY has aclivaLal :.vilLs "ith loreign instituLions, for inslance aL 

UniversiLY 01 RoJ:Il2 ''La S,~)ienza", 100nde:.1 in XIV cenuuy has signed nnre 

than lwo h1lIl<.keds 01 :.vIOLS with universities in the world, ,"mng Orina, 

J a].llil ,md Korea. 

2) encolll'aging university COlll'ses with degrees in Inlercullunuism (I\:V\, 

PhD), or slkCial classes, l'OnIerences, semimu's, intensive lnunings on the 

kmwledge 01 "others", lor the sludents. The ,,:quisiLion of langillige 

competence is idenliJied as a ].l1iOlily in the inter-relationship between 

cullures: neverlheless il is slressa1 that the fulure Europem cilizen ,uso has 

10 be competenL in culwnu ,mel socioe:.ommic ctiversilies. 

3) enl'OunJging the lmowlaige 01 one's own culllll'e because it is the basis 

on which the swelenl cem reiJed and learn how ,md in whaL way his O\vn 

cullure is (tiITerent from other cullures in order 10 unelersllmel ,mel accepL 

comnnn ,mel chlferenL v,uues. 

,1) encamlging the muning of tea:hers lor worlel cultlll'e ].l1'(JgranlS and 



tmell thm1 how to improve the prccedures f,,' involving fOH,ign sUJdcnts in 

class lIx)m 3ctivitics.1h~sc f(mmtlon programs arc offered thnmgh seminars, 

confcrcm~s and }Tast.cr C'H1TSC'S for teachers. At \'~CC11l3, for instance \vhcrc 

the presence of cxtTa-a)mnlUnit;:nian is very high, the university C'J)11TSC for 

tmcllcors offers Til hours on Methodology to learn InterculturalislT\ Cultural 

i\nthropllogy, Globalization and Immigration, Intcr-n:iigion DalogtK, and 

"':cial Psychology. 

1\t first glance, the high numlxT of pn,jccts and programs offem:l by 

univcorsines, sdnls (E1mmt3ly, Mddlc and High sd~n1s), cul1mal associations, 

indusuial firnls in the fidd of intnculturalism impress the n,arh. 

Nevct1hcless som:: questions mse: how they arc rcalizcx:\ in practice, if theTe 

m'e resrxmses ,md 1rom whom w whom they m-e ,Klelressed. The ,mswers 

m'e surely inLeresLing and need further l-eselli'Ch. Het-e in my short paper I 

would like W l'Ondude by pointing out few asr.kC:ls. 

The in1].Jl-ession is iliaL l1iticisms ,1g,oosL Conp2nsalory Education broughL 

cmmges in letnlS of education policy which llllve:.l slowly 10wdRl inlerlwtlll"U 

e:.1ucatioll The ,malysis of Inlm.wlunu Educalion progrcm; 1rom a pra;ticcu 

point of view indicates neveti.heless thaI OO'e m-e strong educatiomu 

progrcm; aelch-es..o;ed 10 the naLives W learn alXJUL "oOO·s", while progrlliIlS 

10 assisL "othet'S" w lemn ahoul "natives", for inslmce suwlell~nllliY 

das:'eS laughL in other l,mguages alXJUl liluy or progrcms for the acquisilion 

of 12 m'e weeik. II Coll1!kIIsalory Educalion was focuse:.l on inlegralion 

progJ,m; for foreign swdenls, on the conlnuy Inlerlwwnu Education offet's 

lillie w im-eign sludems in lerms of assisllml-e for inslmce the ,,;quisiLion of 

12, and the role of "maestro eli roltegno" (SUp[Xllc l€Clcre') is noL 

well-deiined. The second generation of im-eigners often plays the role of 
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"Cllltural nnii31rn.", 3lth(mgh "1m, of thml know very little of their oligiml 

langu3ge rn- ClllulH'. If they arc to fulfil this mle suca"sfully thereof(m:, the", 

Cllitural mxiialms, texl, nmi In learn nne alxM the Clliture of their ]l3rcnts. 

It is my qlinion that in consideration of what has lxxYl said alxwc, a 

)~"gralll of FfluG1tion of Korean !.;mgu3ge (henccfrmh KLE) in 3 fon,;gn 

cwnby nmis In lx, revised and a)"llr03ched fnm1 an Intm:ulblral and not 

fml1 a MultiClllull"81 ))")int of view. KIT is m:Bningful if it is included in a 

"id,,- progralll of Intcrcultur31islll ainnl Inward the understmding 3nd the 

knowledge of diversity for the I(XBls, th3t is In und:,rstand and icBlll 3lxM 

one of the languages sjXlkcn by fon,;gners IKon'3ns) in Rom:, and frn- the 

]X.'O[l1c of KorlB11 C1:hnicity, that is to educate Kon.B11s to 1= nurc alxJUt 

their own culurre. The clear individualizaLion o[ the purjXlSe mrl the 

idenlilicaLion o[ students w whom KLE is allckes"""l are impJ1illilL [acwrs w 

be mnsidered in order 10 eslablish the mellulology o[ KLE. 

This theorelical awroclCh (Igain is in conU-aS( \Vith the lJlclCliccu muily. In 

Ron~ KLE is Laughl aL the &hool [or Kore(ms, llimin illulliyo, atlended by 

Komms, and al the Faculty o[ Orienllu SWllies o[ the UniversiLY Ihence[OlW 

FOS) o[ Ron~ "La Sapierml', allended by Illuillils. AL the School [or 

Komms the classes are laughL by Komms and in [{orellil, and the swdents 

m-e children o[ Kore,ms residenl in Ron~. The clasO'eS consisl o[ 3 hours 

illught every Saurrday a[lemcon. Al FOS, Korean Sluclies is eSLablished 

since 2OCI2, 1.:((( lmmilly only since 2OC6, offering BA :.vi", cmcl PhD degrees. 

The Korellil Language is illughl Jive hours a week by Korellil nuLher-longue 

inslrucwrs plus two hoOJ-s by a non-Karam nulher-wngue insll1.ICwr [or 

the gr,mmm, which is laughL in [Ilili,m. The num1.:er o[ slucents is over one 

hunlh-al but less tillm hall o[ them major in Komm SWllies. Komm 
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국 초록

탈리아 다 에 한 소개 론과 실천에 하여:

계 상 이민 실히 에 있어 가장

나이다 계는 남부지역 동 럽 부 소 부국이라 일컬

어지는 국가 이민 결에 직면 고 있다 럽에는 천만 명 가량 사회주

외부 거주자가 있는 것 집계 고 있는데 이탈리 는 독일 랑스 그

리고 국 이어 번째 이민자 가 많 나라이다 이민 외국인과 지역

거주자들이 시민 공존 는 모든 국가가 모색해야 함 미 는

데 이것 간 에 있어 나 도 이다

근 규모나 간 규모 소규모 도심에 거주 는 시민들 일상

인 경험 다른 지역에 다른 식 말 고 놀고 도 고 공부 고

생각 고 는 사람들 역사 일 에 지속 써특징지어

진다 간 그것 목 그러 이를 이해 는데 도움이 는

에 다 우리 일상생 에 간 요 역 라

는 키워드 검색했 동들과 보를 담고 있는 인 웹사이트

가 개나 검색 다는 것에 도 입증 다

이 논 에 나는 이탈리 에 간 간략 역사를 소개 고자

다 그에 다 국면들에 해 다룰 것이다

간 에 재 맥락에 간 주 미에

소개 간 주 라는 개 이 지니는 미 다양 과 간 주 간주

는 다른 개 들에 해명

도들 행 상 법 들 평 그리고 말 자면 도 과 자

고립 부 나 있는 행 상 법 들에 연계 들



과 사 양 에 간 그램

주 어 다 주 간 주 보 간 행 법 이 과 실

행 사이 모

0) 



Introduction of“Intercultural Education”(multiculturalism)

in Italy: theories and practice
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• Abstract 

Antoretta L. Bruno 

As a phenOIneno[} related to globalization, immigration is definitely one of the 

n))st pressing COl1CC'1TIS of education. TIle \\··hole \vorld is fxing a stream of 

ilmJigrantc; fmIll the Southem part of the \vodd and from Mc,tem EtuTl)2 toward the 

so r311ed "riell cwntries". An estim1te shows muJnd 20 million e'Atra-cornrnunitarian 

residents in EUUll"'; Italy figLU"CS as the fomih n»st llmnigrant-]:Xl]Cmated COlU1try 

after GenTl{illY, Prance arKl hlg1arxl Immigration 1n:"ans Lhal elldl c(J1..ll1Lry l1;:iS to 

find solutions for the civil cohabitation benvccn forcigrcrs arrllocals and this is a 

challenge of inLeTC1Jllmal edllCaLion. 

1\0\vaclays, the daily e:qxnerce of all the citizens \vho live in l8Ige, rnxliw11 and 

alS() small1..1rban cenlers is marted by a C(.mLinuous companstm Wil11 hisLories and 

bi05Taphics of lX'Ork coming from clsewlXTC (different ways to SlX'al(, to play, to 

pra,V, to stllCly, to think arKl lo eaU. Inlen:.1Jll11ml edllGition sets as ib objective an 

ooucatioo that is conducive to an LU1dcrstanding of s1.lCh clifferenccs. TIX' 

imj:XJrlance of the role of inLerCllll1..]J{ll edllGiLion in om daily life is also LesLifiecl by 

as many as &1 websitcs rdated to the activities and infom18.tioo listcrl by smrch 

engine::; urxler the ILalian key word "inLen.111lmale". 

h1 tllis lxllll I intend to otrrhnc a brief history of intercultural education in Italy. 

P.€fore l1l;:il I shill (~al Wi111 the following aspects: 1) inlnxlucLion of the TTI:'lll1ing 

of ll1terculturality in th" c0l1text of the definition and rc-dcfinition of th" contents 

of inLerl1lltllral eclucaLion, lcgeLher with c1arificaLicms (lb()ul Lhe maLuraLicm of lhe 



rO::illllngS of the tenn, and a clarification of other terms \\1th regard to 

intcrculturality; 2) r:olitical intentions, ministerial ckrrccs, criticism an:l variegated 

and resp:mses articulated to ministerial decrees v .. 'bich can l:e gr(uped in nvo, 

nanrly, institutional-altemative and stxmtanOJus-isolatcrl: j) intcrcultLrral programs 

in school education am. in training the teachers. 

[Key Words] Multiculturalisn\ InlelUulwWisn\ Cmpensatirll PErlagogies, Inlercultww 

Pcrlagogics, ~'vIinistcrial ckcrccs, contradictions thOJry versus practice 


